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Lanford, Alg. 16.-On Wednesday
morning. August 11th, death entered
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Toy Crow
and claimed the sweet spirit of their
only son, 1l91is ('ro'.v a bright little
manly lad of eleven years. lie was
apparently in good health until about
I .v weeks previous to his death which
was due to the dread disease of Dyph-
theria. lesides his father andimother
he leaves a little sister, M.loree Crow,
who was her brother's constant com-
panion. 'His remains were tenderly
laid to rest on the following day in the
llapti.st Cemetery in the presence of a
large clrcle of sorrowing friends and
the beauttiful floral tributes showed
the high esteem in which he was held
In the community. Our hearts go out
in sincere sympathy to the hereaved
family in this sad hour.
The protraetcd meeting which .vas

tc oavr beunIlnst Sunday night, was
fya.'Oun1it of slickness ai

1, inlinuous rains. The series will
ri1'M recx 'vevr if not otherwise Prov-

' ir y' lirectvd. the first servicn to
),v Sandsvy evening at 7::o o'clork,
Au:rust ":!nd.
The W. M. I'. will have Its reguiliar

m onthly mneeting Saturday afternon.
I is especially urued that all mem-
bc rs of the icivy be present !! ths
is 1he last mereting hefore the annual

Mr. A. NI. Fuiritzht and family. from
Sa'--eillo, spen! Sunday with Mr.

and \rs. .1. W. .lohnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Garrett have
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idea is to pay perfection's pric
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icounts for the growing pr<
Motorits expect the utmost
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WThat we guarantee.
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Laure

returned home after a delightful visit
in the mountains, visiting Henderson-
vilie, Chimney Rock and other points
of interest.

Miss Fay Pooser, of Lugoff, is visit-
ing her cousin Miss Carrie Lou liig-
gins.

Miss Mary liiggins has returned
froi a visit to Union.

Mrs. J. S. Higgins is visiting in fluf-
falo, S. 0.

Miss Carrie Lou liggins has return-
ed from a trip to liendersonville,
Asheville, and other points In North
Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. L. (. .\oore. Ilobson
Franks and P. A. Thomas of S-partan-
burg, were the week-end guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. .J. R.
Franks.

Misses l'lizabeth Martin and Juanita
Silith. of Ora, spent Wednesday with
Miss Carrie Fowler.
M issev. Arabelle andlBonnie Johnson I

and Iris lh:ghex, of Spartianbu rg, are I
the guests of Misses Patria and Se
Strbblin.

'!iss !-I alflor Du.m1m1111ond is spend-
ing som t' lini in Spartanbuirg with
her 11ncleo, Mr. :h arles lI.1i iumond.

Mrs. Sam Dru inmond and Mrs. Ma-
miu r'uimoflond ark 0:1 a visit to the

Xlvssrs. Yatos anl Charles \\'a ldrp
.re !:07 umess visitors in Ithe city
o'' Clintor.

.Ur4.~nher Alaer and chlildroen.
Harol d and M arvarmt,(of New Mark(t.
or:' theOW stS of Mrs. Estele iomar
till- w ek.

M.;. Lsille Coolev went to linton to
viit hI sciloolilate a few days oil herI
return to 1hr hoime in Le:- ville. t

1

:ret of a
ive ire

>er-tire is a matter of principles.e in the industry. No patents,
:onscientious maker from build-

nodify ideals. The Brunswicke and get it.
.k policy since 1845. And it ac-
ference for Brunswick Tires.
,rom a tire bearing the name of

1 by your first Brunswick, that
nd that more money cannot buy

re iwnpossible -or better tubes.

n how it excels.
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:lectric LIrhts 3111y e Instaled ith.
in Next Mionth. Miiy Itlslinesi

(irav 'ourt, Aiug. 1i.---:lectric glihti
or Main stree-t aie likely to be install.
d withi n the next month, accordinp
0 a st-tement 'by Mayor' .1. A. Curry
Xith thbe 4'rection of a lighting planl
n the# town which is being used foi

h lighti ng of the l business houses
iicnmbersF' of towin eouncil are nom
a11111ning tihe placing of el('CtriC light.
iong Main street. It is :lanned to in.

-tall the lights for fotr blocks, provid-
d ilembers of council approve of the
'roject and it is believed this will bI
lone.

Cotuncl wil consider this at its ne
neetin. it is understood. and if ti(
ights are to be installed. the contrace
vill be let at once. The fact that ti
iower is, already at hand makes thif
laving of the lights and tie wirin Lg
mall factor in the Cost, it is poIntel
)!t.

111n11y lHuisin '3s hages.
Tlve re have been many business

-mSs inl (Gray C'ourt durin'g the
:onithof Authst.

T W. E. (iay lIarn dwart Comnpaly
Sthe name of the late-st ha.rdwar

'! "is v'i oion with the Gray Com-
:'ly., with wlich I(he was associated kn
ho har11dware businevss for' many ye'ars.

Pi, 14 n.w companiiy is lofented (It ile
OeVrl :, d of Maln stiriel, n the 0-.-

'ri lotk.
Tonesv -4 Curry. who has been engag-

in 'h" real e-stal- husiness for solt
ile, has launched ill ilte vrovery bus-

ness and now%. oWecipies the bu1ildingP,
lext to tIe 1ank of( Gray Court.
.1. A. Utirry is now\* in his new build.

n1g bet weel the Peoples Bank and .1.
. ri and Brother . The second

o0r of tlis huildinlg is Itsed as ofices9
y phjys icialls while it Is understood

hai a dentist is to eolme heire in tih(
lear itture. This is tilt- newest buIld-

ng ill Ihe tIIwl 'aid is llaldsom(!ael
ishedl in evely artictilar.
The (ash 'omliiny, composed of D

). it. n, A. '. Owin , Jr., J. -

loiniistion and L.. If. Willis,..3eapistla
m:h in.: I x ; iCAi.,rr rombi: and(11

.';. emnpanlY will d(,a1ph

F. I). Ilel t Ias h:d a larg. wir4-'

3'use rted Inl tht ll of .\lai
rtv! and xpects. to conildlut a g(ll-

'ral feed and gra n business. lie will
onlinu his present loct lon (il NI .ll
treet until ,January 1st.
The residelces wlich occulpiedl til

,ast side of .Main street have been re-
noved and several developments of
his Proplerty a'e being planned. A new
tr3et, whlich intersects .lain stre-t a

hI( 1 Bank of Gray Court. has been sir-
'eyed and a nu3imber of resienees wil
>w erected within the next few months
recording to present ;Aans.
''he lplant of the Gray Colrt Oil and

-'c-rIilizcr Company, which is nom,
vned by L. Rt. irooks and .John V

loll. is being reIodelid fot tie fal
leason. I,. Z. 'WIlson1 wIll have cihargt
>f the plant, accord(inlg to annioune-
11031 made tils week.

Aln ice factory for (hay ('04urt i:s
>racticaly assuredi for neixt season

everal bulsiness 1m1en have~ had1 till
ate: und114r dis(Iussin and 31In all

:oabi1t anIce iilant will ibl olier-
tit. Il in ecun'ton with the oil mil11
mdi itnneryv. No ice~ wiill bie manufar-

tlrtd before netxt year. hlowever-.
Ilotel ('1311 33mplatedl.

Local cit izens havte ha11d undier dls.
'ussionl till formation of a stoc(k comn

ay for till leection) of at ho10l or0
abil 1n st reil. No deftin ite steps' hlave

(iln ta1ken as5 yet, bu4t the need oif 1
hotel iln keeilng with till .growth II1
ihe town has beeni al'p0ren fior somtI
Iime. WheCther01 thle hotetl will ie (-reet.
-di 1 3 the1 vacant lot nlext thei Pe00 ole
1:-rug (Com3pan~y or3 aitional)4 s torie('
1(dded( to s0ome4 of tilt businetss h11oek.

a a0 matter -which is 1likely to ibe do
'idc dI with the formation of tile stool
'0mipany.

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

'LAX-FOS WITH PEPSiN" Is a specially

prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habituai

Constipation. It relieves promptly bu

should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regulnr act-ion. it Stimulates an<h
Regulates .. Very Pleasant to Take. 00<

per bottle

NO'I'('E.
There wvill be a spiecial meetIng 0

.1e stockholders of the lIlxie FlourI &
"1mai Company at its offices, Laurens

3. C., on Se~ptember) 2nd, 1920, for th<
mirpose of considering increasing It:
,apital stock to $75,000.00.

F.' K. SPRATT, Pres.
i. C. 7 DDD. Sec. & Treas. 4-2

County (of Laurens.
Whereas, petitions signed Ly a legalnultmber of the qualifled electors aidfree-holders residing in iuinter schooldlistrict No. 5, Laurens cutaiiy, SoutlCarolina, asking for an election upontile question of voting an additional3 mill tax upon the property in sailschlool district, to be used for school

purposes, have been filed with the
county board of education, an eletion
js hereby ordered upon said question.
said election to be held on the 31st
day of August, 1920, at City Polict
Station, Clinton, S. C., in said district
under the management of the trustees
of said school district.

Only such electors as return real
or personal property for taxation an(
who exhibit their tax receipts and reg.
istration certificates as retIlleld inIthe general election shall be allowed
to vote.
Those favoring the 3 mill additional

tax sial vote a ballot containing th
word "YES" written or printed there-
on. Those against the 3 mill addi-
tional tax shall vote a ballot oitain-
ing the word "NO" writteni or prin'-
ed thereon. Polls shall open at the
hout' of S o'cock in Ithe fore4noi aId
slhall remain open until the hour of
-1 o'clock in tlie aft ernoon w11(n11ty
shall be closed, and the ballot... couit -

i'd.
ihe trustees shal replort the resul11t

of the election to the ot: mai,;:
adni county superinIendei of ei
lion within tenl daysl theraltf r.

it. T. WI 'FON, Supt.
t-2..A 1ly order County IBoard.

Here s
Read These

.\lOTOl---Northwxay, with six sal
inders cast en blot. Deve lop,
liorsie-owr. Iltovable et
er1anklease.. l'i.stons. dit-casit al1l
Imechan isml1 copl]etely enclost
er m1tay be tilted back allowin
for. adjulstment11 an1d lubrjlientio;
or bltilt into union intake and
ifolds. Improved type of oil-i

('Atll'i'T~t---Improtved .lai
hot air eonnoetcion for lai
we-ather.

l..t'lJICATION OF .\l1olt -1.
t In ttlottih drilled tirankshitI

tn liinii] ,t.

plated shell. fh-tachabhl core,
radiating stuface.

('OIANG SYSTE\l--Watert
itlint. lFan, three-.blade siet
lETiI CAI I QUI P 'ENT- I
unit syst enm, starting, lightinj
tributor. Battery 1; volts, (ha
Ically and controlled by thern

GASC.lNE SYSTE.\l- 1.-2 g
tank at reari with ( nd tiIler
gutage. Gasoline siuipplied to 1n
art Vacuumil System.

OIlING SIS l-ill oil cup
new style Alenite ttuhrientain
grease gttn, GOO pounds pres:
furnished as part of regutar el

(IAT'I--Easy operating, leatl
type, large diameter, with inst
situring positive action and mill

TRANS.\NSSION--New I'nliver,
sliding gear type with shot
Ilever of inc reasetd IlengthI. 'lb
w ardt and rteverse. Imtprot)ved
leiver with hand grip.

S'YS'l'l'YST.\-Sha fl withi I'<
.teinit tront and reart.

FRONTI \A~l-oubhlt hteat-t
"I" Ibeam. Sptindles tltt((d with
ha rings, li-inch road clearat

HEARXI ANIEl*--IFloatinig type,
lyatt roller bearings in hub.l
ia. Ni w D~epart uri haill he:

ing3o shquare inches.
SliluN;S -Frontt aind rear haoi

trai long, inadie of si ccial I
flexihtlity antd easy ridting.FR..\\Wii--- PressedI iha nnils tf
Itreat ed steel,. dettt seven int'l
inches. Fratme drilledt for si

WH EEl-S AN I> Ttt I:---Kilsey
te, wth steel felItones mking

ri s2x I ti Ie tain front.

Runabout :

Coupe (
Put your orde

ASK th

Scripp

New

W. G. Wilson an

for Spring and Sum
lines in every depal
SILKS in the bee
VOILES.of the I
A full line of He
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ve-ill-iad ey (c. il
moitre t han ini11:1 DES -INExt

11111 1f)4-i 11
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Vne -jalvexn ll'ili. \'ai -v i bvi,. caise
d. .otor cov-

41, easy1 arens l! io!S v E14(

exban. man-il sit ct il

-iTp i 01101C -Dal
Sir in(ol striping on
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de ig ickelI

.i rii lateI bY Sp( j (44! 1

teiny double- o .

.l Itemy di14-(1 roI

illon gasoline iiiifolded ir

wd q timiaiit y fronet iat.

l01tor by St (-\%- Rtan la: ( in
ofdt ek. '

lelatthd by I-N 'I rOa
system With 11ESI(N- -Ex
mrewhc is linle. Svdar

Iluipimlenlt. adjiustable I
ter-factd (.On(, ---with coil

it springs, ill- gler facilln,
d engagement. dows throut
sal selective 'Irlee- piee
throw shiftinig U 'P1OlO1STEll

-Ie speeds1 for- t(rn with i
type* 4\f brake1 French4 f(h

IOl'NT IN(,S-
rete d forged mounti!
(1up andt (41n1 domet li lht
ingle h4 -trin; ais pu hI bi

and dlift!een- loeIk hlI

ii Spetcial AS- doors1, i11te,
r face tx--e1d Rear < iari

t(4l to, insure tains. P'er
In tonnean.

Spec(Uil nen- A 1.1. .\O0

mbbl~er.s. inz and lar
ments:I oil

Woodl Artllery instriument

strionger i'on- der I hood;
.IDemoiuntable jum' and

Lnd Touring $1,(
$2,425 Sedlar
er in early so you woi

e MAN who OWNI

s-Booth Not
FOR SALE BY

MILAM & OWING

Goods
d:Co have opened
mer wear complete
rtment.
tweaves.
atest creaticn.
siery, Table Dam-
>wels. A full stock
and Apron Checks,
and a full Iine' of

son & Co.

,lance
.ome See Us.
'iasive Scripp-Itooth stream-
S(ar, live-passnger: lloadster,

i lrwiih l.tadju te seat. (lut-
doolr han dlkes.
Y_ nuine lether long grain,
nishi. l'ije' p t r1 with latest

prnsfor en1shions" and backsn
tra linl" ridingi ua(l lith-S.

1blu11, or inaron with suitahh
body aind whewel. ndrs black.

l'atasote, flil-l ined, special
rn. lhcur 41 rtain litteul wilh

plate g4ass windows. Side cur-
ther-prool. exclusive Spril)pS-
nri. idly 1m11o on1 steel
arraillLed toopn ith doors,

ush-hutto~n (tartaini fasteniers.
.\T I'ES--StI of 1(4ols carried In
part men t in lft front door. 'ump
Iloaldster fastvndld to indei side
.onneau light in Touring Car
th eight feet of w I that it Ilay
'as an exteInsion lightii. l'exible
p rail. Curtains may )e stowed
rigid compartment in back of
Spacious locker back of seat in
addition to compartment under

ED .\OIOD,.IS:-lusive Scripis-'flool h stream-
,i fle-passenger-four doors with
ront seat. Coupe, four-passenger
forlable seat. for fourth passen-
orwa rd. IHeavy plate glass win-
ghout, rear window bevel-edged.
rain-vision ty)e windslield.

Y-Wool coach cloth of late pat-
ieadi lining of same material.
I over zenu ine entrled hair and
rmigs.
or maroon11 ciody;hblaCk fenders(1.
--Roman fIn ish, silver-iplat ed
thiroutghout, inluld--art istic

nl Sedan. corner lights in C'oupe,
aut omatice door-sw"itchl as well

lion: door-strap4 littins; lever-
cs: lever-locki Iplts; 14ull-to

A'IE-- Sashcless windows in
I wvith noiseless automiatie lifters.

id1ed in bo0dy panels. liear stilt
indows litted withl silk loller cur-
'r(1tionIchatei. (aripeted foot-rail

-Speedoinecter: ammeiuter; light-
uition switch with locking altarhi-

i t fecd: Ilovt comr tmInentI in
bcoard stationary motor light tun-
'Ompllete set of toolS; lire (uliIlt:

(tikfll bamp equintt ad-
.ad 1lamnis withlcIl oliane Non-

95 Delivered

$2,500
Vt be delayed.
S ONE.

or Car


